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Doors Dubai Mall - an exquisite Turkish Breakfast

experience on the highest fountain view

DUBAI, UAE, May 1, 2024

/EINPresswire.com/ -- Doors Dubai

Mall, located in the luxurious precinct

of Fashion Avenue Level 4 with the

highest views of the Dubai Fountains, is

delighted to announce a special

breakfast experience that combines

great value with gourmet Turkish

cuisine. The venue, celebrated for its

exquisite interior design and

atmosphere, now invites guests to

indulge in a Turkish breakfast for two,

available for just 195 AED.

The Turkish breakfast at Doors Dubai

Mall is not only about great taste but

also about generosity and sharing.

Priced at 195 AED for two, the

breakfast spread includes an array of traditional Turkish dishes such as Menemen (Turkish

scrambled eggs with vegetables), freshly baked Simit (Turkish bagel), an assortment of Turkish

cheeses, olives, honey, and cream, along with a variety of other authentic delicacies. The

breakfast is designed to cater to two guests, providing a taste of Turkish hospitality and cuisine

that is both authentic and heartwarming.

At Doors Dubai Mall, every dish served is prepared using the highest quality ingredients, with a

focus on freshness and authenticity. The staff is committed to providing impeccable service,

ensuring that each visit is seamless and enjoyable. 

With its central location in Dubai Mall, Doors Dubai Mall is easily accessible to both locals and

tourists looking for an exceptional dining experience.

Doors Dubai Mall is excited to welcome guests to experience their exclusive Turkish breakfast

offer, available during weekdays from 10am to 2pm, and over the weekend from 9am to 2pm.

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://www.doorsdubai.com/dubaimall
https://www.doorsdubai.com/dubaimall


For more information on the offer or to make a reservation, please visit

www.doorsdubai.com/dubaimall/book-a-table/ or contact +971 507000375

Doors Dubai Mall

Doors Dubai

+971 50 700 0375

cac@doorsdubai.com

Visit us on social media:

Facebook

Instagram

YouTube

This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/707989900

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,
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